Background: So far, studies of avian space use are mostly realized in 2D, with the vertical dimension ignored. We propose here a new, relatively simple and computationally reasonable method for the estimation of volumetric (i.e. 3D) avian home ranges.
Background
After Burt (1943) home range is defined as "that area traversed by an individual in its normal activities of food gathering, mating, and caring for young". Since then, home range estimators have been constantly upgraded to take advantage of the increasing size and accuracy of available datasets (Hebblewhite and Haydon 2010) . Tracey et al. (2014) first emphasized the inadequacy of existing modelling techniques to capitalize on threedimensional datasets, thus constraining estimates of animal space use to biologically unrealistic 2D home ranges, and proposed a 3D kernel density estimator of animal home ranges using biotelemetry data. Their estimator, although very elegant, is likely to be mathematically inaccessible for most biologists and ecologists, and thus at risk of being used as black-box approach. In addition, it is computationally very expensive relative to simpler, lower-dimensional methods (Tracey et al. 2014) .
We propose here an alternative, simpler and more intuitive methodology for the estimation of birds' 3D home ranges. The 3D home range estimator proposed here, because of its relatively-simple, intuitive and computationally-accessible properties, can easily capitalize on the datasets offered by modern biotelemetry (data-loggers, light detection and lidar sensors; Wang et al. 2010 ) and enhance conservation strategies for mitigating anthropogenic impacts on bird species. We believe that these properties may facilitate its adoption by biologists and ornithologists.
As a case study, we applied our 3D estimator to the Lesser Kestrels' (Falco naumanni) colony of Gravina in Puglia (Apulia region, Southern Italy), that presents the highest number of breeding Lesser Kestrels in Italy
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Avian Research *Correspondence: marco.gustin@lipu.it(in 2013, about 2600 Lesser Kestrels; Gustin et al. 2013) and the most elevated density of Lesser Kestrels in urban areas worldwide. Lesser Kestrel is a colonial falcon breeding in holes and fissures of historic buildings within towns and villages, or in abandoned farm houses in the countryside (Negro and Hiraldo 1993) . It is present among Annex I species of EU Wild Birds Directive (2009/147/EEC) and its important breeding habitats have been designated as Special Protection Areas of the Natura 2000 Network in Italy, Spain, Portugal and Greece. The study area (Fig. 1) lies within the Special Protection Area "Murgia Alta" IT9120007 which covers the Alta Murgia National Park and is included in the IBA (Important Bird Area) "Murge". The study area presents partially-suitable land cover composition and spatial arrangement of foraging habitats for Lesser Kestrels (Gustin et al. 2017a; Ferrarini et al. 2018) , which mainly consist of pseudo-steppes and, secondarily, non-irrigated arable lands (Gustin et al. 2014a ).
Methods
Five Lesser Kestrels were surveyed from June 15th to July 8th 2013, corresponding to the nestling period, using TechnoSmart GiPSy-4 data-loggers (23 mm × 15 mm × 6 mm, 5 g weight), that provided information about date, time, latitude, longitude, altitude (m, a.s.l.) and instantaneous speed. Birds were captured and fitted with data loggers at their nest boxes when they were delivering food to their nestlings. All devices were tied dorsally to the base of two central tail feathers (Additional file 1: Fig. S1 ). The percentage weight of the devices in relation to tracked Lesser Kestrels was less than 4% for all of the individuals (Additional file 2: Table S1 ). The application of transmitters did not take more than 15 min, and on no occasion it had visible deleterious effects on the studied birds. To download the data from the data-loggers, birds were recaptured at their nest boxes after batteries were exhausted.
During the monitoring period, 92.52% of GPS points (i.e. 23,504 points) resulted linked to 6-8 satellites. In these favorable conditions, errors associated to the measurement of flight heights were in the order of ± 4-6 m (TechnoSmart 2012). Approximately 5.83% of GPS fixes (i.e. 1481 points) received signals from 5 satellites. We discarded 420 GPS points (i.e. 1.65% of GPS fixes), linked to less than 5 satellites, because measurement errors of flight heights were in the order of ± 20-25 m (TechnoSmart 2012). GPS data were imported into GIS and superimposed on the terrain elevation of the study area digitized by the authors at 1:2000 scale from available topographic maps of Apulia Region (Additional file 1: Fig.  S2 ).
In the first step of our methodological framework, flight height above ground level (in meters; H a.g.l. hereafter) was calculated for each GPS point by subtracting terrain elevation a.s.l. from altitude a.s.l. provided by data-loggers. The second step consisted in the individuation of birds' 2D home range. As individual home ranges were highly overlapping , we pooled data from all the individuals. We used percent minimum convex polygons (Michener 1979) , sometimes referred to as "probability polygons" (Kenward 1987) . Fixed Mean %MCPs calculates the arithmetic mean of all x (longitude) and y (latitude) co-ordinates, then selects the requested percentage of points closest to that arithmetic mean point. The 95% isopleth is widely used in the literature and represented here the full 2D home range.
In the third step, we covered the 2D home range with regular, hexagonal grid. The hexagon size, determined through a trial-and-error computation, was chosen as the minimum size so that hexagons had, on average, at least 100 GPS points inside. The rationale behind this step is explained in the "Discussion" section.
In the fourth step, we assigned each GPS point to the correspondent overlapping hexagon, and for each hexagon we excluded GPS points with H a.g.l. greater than the 95th percentile in order to avoid possible outliers due to anomalous fine-scale weather conditions. This step assembled the 3D home range in the form of n adjacent hexagonal prisms with different heights.
In the fifth step, the volume of the Lesser Kestrels' 3D home range (V HR ) was calculated as where V i is the volume of the generic ith hexagonal prism, A hex is the hexagon size (basal area, equal for all the hexagons) and H hexi is the 95th percentile of H a.g.l. of GPS points present within the ith prism.
In the sixth step, we repeated the previous phase separately for diurnal and nocturnal GPS points. In fact, in the study area Lesser Kestrels present nocturnal flight heights that are significantly lower than during daytime (Gustin et al. 2014b (Gustin et al. , 2017b .
Results
The monitoring effort for the 5 Lesser Kestrels of Gravina in Puglia amounted to 423.8 h (n = 25,405 GPS points; Fig. 1 ). The 2D colony home range resulted equal to 134.86 km 2 , while the diurnal and nocturnal ones resulted 120.68 and 38.56 km 2 respectively. The 2D home range was covered with 308 0.5-km 2 hexagons (Fig. 1) . This hexagon size resulted the minimum size so that the average number of GPS points within each hexagon was higher than 100 (Table 1 ). The 95th percentile of H a.g.l. resulted equal to 351 m. The
A hex * H hex i detected distribution of Lesser Kestrels' vertical space use is shown in Additional file 1: Fig. S3 .
After the exclusion of flight heights greater than the 95th percentile, the average H a.g.l. in the 310 hexagons resulted equal to 109 m (± 83 SD). The resulting 3D home range was equal to 28.12 km 3 (Fig. 2) . A clear pattern in the distribution of vertical space use emerged, with flight heights decreasing from the center of the home range to the border (Fig. 2) . During daytime, the average H a.g.l. resulted equal to 134 m (± 38 SD). The diurnal 3D home range resulted equal to 33.04 km 3 (Fig. 3) . During night-time, the average H a.g.l. resulted equal to 58 m (± 33 SD). The nocturnal 3D home range resulted considerably small (2.84 km 3 ; Fig. 3 ) which was about one tenth of the overall (i.e. not split between day and night) 3D home range. Both the diurnal and nocturnal 3D home ranges confirmed the distribution of the vertical space use of the overall 3D home range, although the difference between the center of the home range and its border resulted lower in the night-time (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
So far, analyses of avian space use are typically realized in 2D, with the vertical dimension examined separately or, more often, ignored. Neglecting the z-dimension can severely restrains our understanding of avian space use in relation to environmental factors. Accordingly, we have proposed here a relatively-simple and computationallycheap approach to estimate time-dependent volumetric home ranges, which puts together the standard approach for 2D home range detection with successive consideration of third (z-dimension) and, if useful, fourth (time) dimensions.
In our methodological framework, the hexagon size (A hex ) is dependent on the number of GPS occurrences, their x-y positions and z-values. The number of overlapping hexagons (n) is dependent on both A hex and the home range extension. In fact, once A hex is set, n is approximately equal to the ratio between the detected home range and A hex . The approximation is due to the fact that the overlapping hexagons may cover an extent which is a bit larger that the detected home range (Fig. 1) . This approximation does not influence the estimation of our 3D home range, in fact if empty hexagons are present at the border of the home range, they have no z-values inside and thus they add no volume to the 3D home range. The choice of A hex as the minimum size so that hexagons had, on average, at least 100 GPS points inside was logical. In fact, with at least 100 GPS ). On the right, nocturnal 3D home range (2.84 km points per hexagon, we could exclude at least 5 GPS points having H a.g.l. greater than the 95th percentile. The exclusion of flight heights above the 5% threshold of extreme statistical values was necessary to remove possible outliers due to infrequent or anomalous flight heights that could determine an oversized volumetric home range. However, we suggest to analyze the statistical distribution of H a.g.l. within hexagons in order to decide if further outliers are present. In case, we suggest to use a larger hexagon size or a lower threshold (e.g., 90th percentile) in order to discard more GPS points within each hexagon. It was not our case, however this supervised step should be considered in order to generalize the application of our methodological approach.
Three regular tessellations of a plane are possible: hexagons, squares and triangles. The square tessellation is probably the most commonly used, however the hexagonal one presents several advantages (Birch et al. 2007 ): (1) the nearest neighbourhood in a hexagonal grid is simpler and less ambiguous than in a square grid, (2) as hexagons resemble circles, the resulting space segmentation can group GPS points in a more homogeneous way; (3) with respect to circles, hexagons present the desirable advantage that can cover the study area without empty spaces. However, we tested our volumetric home range estimator using squares as well, and results were almost identical (Additional file 1: Figs. S4, S5 and S6).
The time dimension was chosen here in terms of daytime and night-time. This was due to our previous knowledge of Lesser Kestrels' flight behaviour in the study area (Gustin et al. 2014b (Gustin et al. , 2017b . However, we argue that for other species and other study areas the time dimension could be conceived in different ways. For instance, birds could show substantial differences in space use among different intervals of the day, or among different phenological periods (breeding, nestling, pre-migration, etc.) . Time could also be considered as almost continuous (e.g. hourly 3D home ranges), however we argue that some kind of discretization based on species-specific, or even colony-specific, criteria makes 3D home ranges more interesting for ecological and biological interpretations.
Conclusions
We have proposed here a new approach for the estimation of volumetric avian home ranges. Our straightforward 3D home range estimator can enhance mitigation strategies of anthropogenic impacts on bird species, by reducing the probability of false positives and negatives in environmental impact studies. It can provide more accurate estimates of collision risk with power lines (Costantini et al. 2016 ) and wind farms than 2D models. However, we argue that the most basic and intuitive application of our 3D home range estimator is to gain ecological insights into the volumetric requirements of birds in order to persist in their distribution areas.
